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MOKE ABOUT
McCARTER

“something old” she wore an an-| )f entertaining were Mrs. Phil
ticue heirloom gold chain which
belonged to her great . great -
great grandmother of the Early
Virginia settlers.

Miss Mary Susan McCarter of | Ars. Wayne Appling, M.ss Debb’

and Winston - Salem at.|
tended her sister as maid of hon-| “ammy Appling,

Miss |

‘Grover

or and bridesmaids were
Taffy Harry of Grover, cousin
of the bride, and Mrs. Dolores
Rogers of Reidsville, Robin Gaul-
din niece of the bridegroom, was
flewer girl.
All the attendants wore floor
length gowns of daisy-embossed
organdy, the maid of honor in
‘green, the two bridesmaids n
pink and lavender and the flow-
er girl in blue. Their matching
hats had imported horsehair rip-
tled brims tied with ribbons
matching their dresses and they
carried tinted bouquets of daisy
mums matching their gowns,
Ronald Carter of Ruffin was

his cousin's best man and ushers
were the bridegroom’s brother-in-
lay, James Hundley of Ruffin,
Richard Maxwell of Greenville
and Ronald Queen of Grover.
Ringbearer was Hunter Gaul

din, nephew of the bridegroom.
The bride’s mother was gown:

ed in a floor-length dress of
aqua crepe with lace jacket, She
wore a pearl clip in her hair and
at her shoulder was a pink cym
bidium orchid.

|

Grover headed the receiving Hne
ind introduced members of th

ridal party. Assisting in detai,

Tarry, Mrs. Norma B. Harr
Ars. B. M. Gold, all of Grove

Irs. T. H. Harry Jr. of Black

urg, S. C, Mrs. Philli; Frasc

rancis, Miss Jan Goforth, Mis:
all of Grove:

nd Miss Terri Woods of Greer

jille, S. C.
For a wedd'ng trip Mrs. Gau!

lin chose a navi; blue and whit

repe long-sleeved dress witl
natching cape and accessorie:

nd the orchid lifted from her
ridal bouquet.
BRIDE AND ERIDEGROOM
Mr .and Mrs. Williams Wayne

McCarter of Grover are parents
lo the bride. A 1965 graduate of
K. M. high school, she is em-
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Boyce Rites
Are Conducted

 loyed on the state headquarters
taff of the Selective Service Sys-!
em in Eden, North Carolina.

The bridegrocm, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Raymond [Harvey Gaul-

lin of Ruffin, is a 1961 graduate,
of Morehead hgh school of Eden!

ind is employed as coach opera-|

tor of Carolina Trailways Com-!
pany in Greensboro .

Ruffin N, C. will be home for!

the newlyweds after they return
from a wedding trip to NewYork
City.
A large number of out-of-Gro-'

ver guests attended, including
Mrs. Frank Howard, Roxboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson,| mother

- sleeved

T h e bridegroom's
chose a formal long { Donald

Fuquay Varina. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry, Charlotte; Mr.|

gown of lavender lace and wore 3nd Mrs. J. York, Gastonia; Mrs.

a gold clip in her hair. She also |Hattie Ta’ ert, Greensboro; M
chose a pink cym:idium orchid! ®©S € !

| Francis, Columbia,to add to her ensemble.

 

and
S.C; Mr

wind ‘Mrs. Don Woods, Bob and |

Terri Woods De bie; _

Mrs .B. A. Harry of Grover,| Kristi, Greenville, S. C.; Miss]
grandmother of the bride, direct-| Jean Neal, Columbia, S. C.; Mr.|
ed the wedding. The bride hon-' ani Mrs. Charles Duval, Mr. and |
ored her with a green cymbidium

|

Mrs. Harvey Duvall IIT, Mrs.|
orchid which she pinned to the! Minnie Browning and Randy,
shoulder of her dress. Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip

Gauldin, Mr. and Mus. Cliff Car-|
ter, Mrs, Nannie Dickenson, and!
Miss Melba Siddle of Eden. f

The bride's parents and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Goforth enter
tained after the ceremony at a
beautifully-appointed reception in
the King's Room of Royal Villa

in Kings Mountain. HUSSEY
The five-tier candlelight bride's

cake enhanced by ivorv irides- Moore, the bridegroom's grand-

cent columns and covered with mother, wore a pale pink full
ivory grapes and pale yellow length princess line gown of

roses was highlight of the bride's Polyester lace. The gown had a
table, highlight of decoration. rounded neckline and long tap-
The table was draped with lace ered sleeves, i
over yellowtaffeta and garland- The bride's parents entertain.
ed with greenery. ed after the ceremony at a beau-
The wedding colors of yellow tifully appointed reception which

and ivory were featured in deco. carried out the wedding colors
ration and refreshments. 1of pink and white. Memi:ers of!

Overlaid with imported lace the 'ridal party received guests
over yellow taffeta, the refresh. in the Elise Presbyterian church|

ment table was centered with a| fellowship hall.
fivioranch silver candelabra set! Among the guests attending the |
with yellow and pink snapdag- wedding and reception were the!

MORE ABOUT

 
In Charlotte—With Country Music's Number One Singer head-

lining the show, the Charlotte Coliseum will ‘play host on Sat-
urday, April [28 at 8:00 pm. to g star-studded extravaganza
straight from the Country Musi Capital of the World. Merle
Haggard will be the main attractlon in a cast which lists
some of the biggest mames fn

‘the mation. Haggard, famed ‘for hig “Okie From Muskogee,” |
has been winner of may top awards, including those from the
Academy of Country & Western Music, the Nashville Song-
writers’ Association and, the (Country Music Association’s Co-
veted “Top Male Vocalist of

MORE ABOUT
Radford Sisters

“Doyle Wilbur. Present the
Carolina Chaparrels” is the title
of an album by a’group from
Anderson, S. C. who range in
age from 8 to 14 years. The
Carolina Chaparrels have ap-
peared on shows throughout the
south and received a standing
ovation on the Grand Ole Opry.
These youngsters are all talented
musicians in their own rights and
have played back-up for the Wil-
burn Brothers, Peggy Sue and
Sonny Wright, Murray Kellum
and have shared the spotlight
with such greats as Loretta
Lynn.
‘The Pluegrass Tarheels have

impressed people with their abil-
ity and desire to do the older
Bill Monroe numbers as they
played the Bluegrass Festival
circuit. In fact, while talking
with their idol, Bill Monroe, he

gave the group their current
name “The Bluegrass Tarheels.”

Fans attending the show will
have the opportunity to meet all

 

}

the country fizld from [all over

1970.7

spearheads an intensive . cam-

| paign to eliminate architectural
barriers and to make all public

i facilities fully accessible to the
{ handicapped. The Easter Seal So-
ciety “supports research projects|
at’ hospitals and universities]
across the nation. In these pro-|
grams, many scientists seek solu-
tions to a number of specific,
problems and secondary preven-

I tion of birth defects. The Easter |
'Seal Society has made rehabilita- |
tion a meaningful word for hand-|
icapped men and women who |
seek to complete this rehabilita-

i tion by helping the handica_ped
| person to become gainfully em-
ployed. Camping, the favorite
summertime vacation for hun-

dreds of thousands of hoys and |
‘girls, is also a special treat for
handicapped youngsters. Thic is
a service of your Easter Seal So-|
ciety. In North Carolina, the
Society operates Camp Easter in|
the Pines "at South Pines. |

Mrs, Nanney stressed that the
purchase of a ticket to:the coun|
try music show not only assures |
you of seeing an excellent show '

 
 

 

Boyce, 60, of the Galilee com-
| munity, were conducted
day afternoon froh Mount Zion
Baptist church,
lowing in Adam’s Chapel church
| cemetery.

the Kings Mountain hospital.

{ McGill Esso Service Station and : %
| Hazel Gill Trucking Service and | Standing, far petter than we do;

Iwas a member of Kelly Chapel! ._ EAA to learn more & out the role the

Methodist church and the Friend-| :
ly Aid Society.

MENTAL HEALTH NEWS
MOTHEHR LO3S ynow, what can ani does ha;pen

What are the specific impacts in sutuations.
of abruptly separating a new-| Scientists at New York's Mon-
born infant from his mother tefiore Hospital and Medical
soon after he has established a Center are exploring such issues
close relationship with her? and questions in animal studies
These are very difficult ques-' now under way through grant

tions, yet research must try to support from the National In-

finl answers to them--and one stitute of Mental Health,
method is by studying animals| By understanding how removal
as models for human pheno- of an animal from its mother

| mena. Such studies can bring us’ may affect such factors as heart

information useful in under- cate, sleep patterns, and chemical

Funeral rites for ‘Thomas

Tues-

interment fol-

Mr. Boyce died Saturday in

ie was formerly employed by

human mother plays in the de-
| Lola Wood, of Shelby. | veleopment of herchild.
| “Rev. J. S. Norris officiated at |

sister,” Mrs. the final rites.Surviving is his

functions in the body, they hope!

It is known that mother loss

can cause changes in appearance,

Thursday, April 19, 1973 e

posture, sleep, and behavior of

‘nfants. (Zut two factors must he

« stematically exployed: ‘What

are the phy:iological process:s

"underlying these changes? What

factors aid in recovery in some

cases hut do not prevent pro

longed illness and depression in

others?

* The stuly is seeking to get at
these factors, conducting re

search with animals during thé

early period of separation from
the mother during the time of

adaptation or recovery from the
loss, and in adulthood.

Hopefully, the animals studic

may suggest ways and means o
revers.ng or preventing responses
to biological processes which

lead to increased risk of illness—
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EASTER & SPRING

CLOTHING
FOR THE MAN

TOPS IN QUALITY AND STYLE BY THE

COUNTRY’S LEADING MANUFACTURERS

     
Suits

Regulars - Shorts -

Sizes 36 to 48
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By "Curlee’, ‘Griffon’, ‘Mountaineer’, ‘Crickateer’

HUNDREDS TC CHOOSE FROM .

= 100% Polyesters -

= Double Knits and Stretch Wovens -

Solids - Plaids - Stripes - Checks

ALL PRICES FROM

Longs
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ons, yellow mums, pink carna. bride's aunts and uncles from this
tions, white pompoms and rak,’s area: Misses May and Eva Plonk

of the and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ormand,|

the performers and to ‘buy their DLL" SE : .
i ; -ecords at an auto-|on Friday, April 20th, but is also

pictures SM [scons st an t| a contribution to the work of el

  
! Beat, On ether end I rainavg graph booth that will be set up a Easter Sea] Society Al«__ table was a silver punch owl all 0 ings vountain; Mr. and| gp. "eho Several handicapped Faster A

from which punch was served, Mrs. Rufus Plonk of Bessemer youngsters from Rutherford] Advance tickets are $2 for) OVER 1,000 P iaid | adults and $1 for children underSilver trays held an assortment City; Mrs. T. M. Plonk of Char-
; orumen oat (12. Adult tickets will be $2.50 atcounty who have received~ New Spring & Summer

DRESS PANTS
TAILORED BY

“Farah” “Hubbard”

of party sandwiches, sausage lotte and Mr. and Mrs. WwW. M. from the Blue Ridge ic'er ©

balls, cheese wafers, mints, Hite of Atlanta, Ga. Society will also beattending the the door. ;
strawberries and petit-fours. After a wedding trip to Flor

Other arrangements featured ida the newlyweds wil be at home
a cherub, iridescent gr apes, in Robbins, North Carolina.
spring flewers and garlands off BRIDE AND BRiDEZROCM
greenery and palms. The bride is the daughter of

Plonk of

show.
The programs and services of

the Easter Seal Society are wide-
ranging. The Easter Seal Society

Farm Bureau
Sets Open House; The ‘bride and bridegroom the former Frances lv f Robbi

nnan
oasted each other from engraved Kngs Mountain. She is a graiu-' James Clyde Hussey 0. obbins ww "ww a

silver goblets, their gift from the ate of Peace college preparatory and the late Mrs. le Hu T The fice nda Berle Brebride's grandmother, Mrs. 3 rtme attended Lenoir and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L. reau office building wi old | o :( rs. 3. A. department, attenc 0 g : open house Sunday, April 29th, 100% PolyestersHarry of Grover. Rhyne for three years and grad- M. Hussey of Robbins and Mrs.
O'Leary White of Grover was! uated from Central Piedmont Vandy Moore and. thelate Mr.

at the piano to play musie during Community college with a degree Moore of Rc (ins. He is a gradu-
the reception. "lin Aprliel Science of Dental Hy-'ate of PresbyterianJunior col

Greeting guests were Ms. giene. She was elected to the lege and Atlantic Christian col-
Donald Woods of Greenville, S.[1970-71 “Who's Who Among Stu-|lege where he was a member of
C. and Mrs. James Hundley of |dnts In America unior Colleges.” | Delta Sigma Phi fraternity. He is
Ruffin. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Lail| She is presently employed as a | presently employed by the Moore

and Scott of Shelby were at the dental hygienist in Southern |countly school system as a teach-
register. The bride's parents and | Pines, N, C. ler and coach at North. Moore
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Goforth of! ‘The bridegroom is the son of high school. J

Eailor S
when spri
with SAVINGS.

from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
The new offices are located at

1503 West Dixon Boulevard in
Shelby on U. S. ™4 By{Pass be- |
tiveen Holiday Inn and Radio
Station WOHS. ‘
William &L. Plonk, of Kings

Mountain, Farm Bureau presi
dent, said thé community is in-
vited to inspect the facilities.

®... | |
comesalive |

KINGS
MOUNTAIN

Double Knits & Stretch Wovens
Solid Color¢ - Stripes - Checks and Plaids

Flare Legs - Regular Legs and Cuffs
Regular or Western Pockets

y
Sizes 28 to 50 9
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  LADIESPANTIES ELC

3 Pair $1.24 se.88

PANTY HOSE
First Quality Coals Fashioned Right

Fashion Colors |
'.Sport

REG. 88¢ SAVE 54c
YSALE $3.943 Pair s1 00 ‘Curlee’ - "Crickateer’ - ‘Mountaineer’s

Wonderful Selection in Conservative or
Colorful Plaids - Checks and Solid Color Blazers

MEN'S | & Sizes 36 to 48

Regulars & Longs

$45 to $80
SPORT SHIR

Short Sleeves
Small, Medium Large

$2.91     
        

 
 


